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FIVE PANTHERS EN

NAMED TO HUSKER

ALL-STA- R ELEVEN

Bible Contacts Huskies for
Future Games During

f Seattle Visit.

Knmutr home nftiM- n week's
trip that cmriiil tlieni lo Poil-lnn-

Rent lie, tilm-ii'i- ' National
Park and other seenic spots in the
northwest, Nebraska's Cornhusk-er- s

went into a parlor car hinMle
and came out with an

team Hint included five Titt
Panthers, four Minnesota Gophers
and players from Indiana, Okla-
homa, Kansas Slate and Oregon
State.

King of Minnesota and Paddio
of Pitt at ends, Widseth of Minne-
sota and Paniell of Pitt at
tackles, Dalle Tezze of Tin and
Strack of Oregon State at guards,
end Conkright of Oklahoma at
center were the Huskers' line
selection.

Nearly unanimously, the Corn-- .
huskers selected Huffman of" Indiana for quarterback, and ex-

pressed a tossup between the com-

binations of Uram and Matheny,
Minnesota halfbacks, and LaRue
of Pitt and Gray of Oregon State
for their halfback
selections. Klder of Kansas State
and Kohlberg of Oregon State
were named as fullbacks.

Before Coach Dana X. Rible and
the Cornhuskers left Seattle --

home of the Washington Huskies,
west coast's Rose Bowl team an '

offer was left with Washington
officials for a home and home a
series between the two universi- -

'YOUR DRUG STORE'
When in need of Drug Wants or
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We deliver tree.
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lies. Despite the fact that Ne-

braska's JP37 football season has
already been filled, Coach Bible
is hoping to open relationship with
the top notch west coast eleven
in the near future.

Nebraska's J 037 football sched-
ule:

Kept 23 - Freshmen at Lincoln.
Oct. 2 Minnesota at Lincoln.
Oct. 9 Iowa State at Ames.
Oct. lfi Oklahoma at Lincoln.
Oct. 23 -- Missouri at Columbia.

Oct. 30 - Indiana at Lincoln.
Nov. 6 - Kansas at Lincoln.
Nov. 13 Pitt at Pittsburgh.
Nov. 20 Iowa at Lincoln.
Nov. 27 K. State at Manhattan.

YEAGER TAKES OVER

AT CYCLONES' CAMP

Will Relieve Athletic Boss

Veenker of Football
Responsibilities.

James J. Vendor's appointment
as head football coach at Iowa
State by the athletic council Mon-
day ended a four year search for

satisfactory successor to relieve
George Veenker, Iowa . State's
athletic director.

Director Veenker, who has put
some fine Cyclone grid, elevens on
the field in his five years at
Ames, succeeded Nelson T. Met-

calfe, now at the University of
Chicago, as athletic director in
1932 after one year as head
coach, with the mutual under-
standing that he would carry the
double job only until such time

was possible to find a satis-
factory successor to him as grid
coach.

Hails From
.Tim Yeager graduated from

Kansas State in 1P31 and coached
from that time until this fall at
Fort Hays Teachers college, serv-
ing as head coach at Fort Hays
last season. At Kansas State he
was a three letter man in foot-
ball, holding down a guard post

the Wildcat eleven.
Veenker came to Ames from

Michigan where he was assistant
football coach and head basket-
ball coach, but left to take the
head coaching job at Iowa State

satisfy a desire to be a Tiead
football coach and because he
was heartily in sympathy with the
sensible basis upon which ath-
letics were conducted at Iowa
State, according to the Iowa
State information service.

Veenker Breaks Even.
A 16 game losing streak of the

Cyclones was snapped when Veen-
ker took over the coaching reins

1931. That year, the Ames
team iost only two games and
finished second in the Big Six.
Veenker coached teams at Ames
have won 21 games, lost 21 and
tied 8 games, in six years.

Track Coach Robert I. Simpson
and swimming coach C. E. Dau-be- rt

will relinquish their sports
positions, effective July 1, 1937.
Iowa State's athletic council an-

nounced. Simpson was a star
hurdler from Missouri and a mem-
ber of the 1920 Olympic team.
Daubert has teaching swim-
ming since J920 and his swim
teams have either won or tied

the Big Six swim six
times.

"A preliminary Study of the
Animal Kcology of the Niobrara
Game Reserve" is the title of a
recent bulletin by Watson Beed,
assistant In the zoology depart-
ment. The bulletin was published

the conservation and survey
division, Dr. G. K. Condra dean

director.
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ElALL!ti:mp
With Ed Stvi vvs
The question .now on hand that

ennnot be eradicated by any oral
soap is, "How will Nebraska's
193U-3- 7 cage chances be?" (Cage
means basketball.)

Nebraska has plenty of veter-
ans on hand, Probably more than
Inst year. They have Floyd
Kbaugh, Boh Parsons, Klnicr
Dohrniann, Harry Sorenson, How-

ard Baker, Paul Amen, Leland
Hale, Larry Nelson, (Jeorge Scott,
Cliff Scott. Bill Konda, Al Wer-
ner, Ray Baxter, Lloyd Grimm,
F.rnie White, Bill Scheck. and
others; all fast, alert and plenta
tall.

One thing, however, that Ne-

braska lacks is a spark plug. They
are like a canoe without paddles.
Remember Bud Parsons of two
years hack? Or Whitaker and
Wahlqnist of last season? They
were only individuals, but even
without the capability of holding
a basketball they would have been
valuable to the team. They had
that certain uh that kept things
rolling. Kvcryone looked to them
for the next move. They always
kept things popping. They prodded
the fire.

Last season at the start it
looked as though the elder Par-
son's place would be hard to fill,
but hence the change. Perhaps the
same will be true this year.

So far, however, the team plays
in a rather loosely organized
style. They break fast, but

On some occasions the
shock troops have taken them,
while on others they have literally
swamped their subordinates. It
proves that the boys still need
something. It cannot be ability
for most of them played on the
second ranking quint last year.

"The tram looks pretty good."
says Fisher, "but you can't take
good men from a team without
replacing them with equals." He
spoke of Whitaker and Wahlqnist,
the Damon-Pythia- s clan.

As we skan the maple crowd
so far we look to several men for
that trail blazing complex. First
we name Bob Parsons for the
simple reason that we believe he
is due to star all season as he
did last. Plus this he had that
necessary executive stuff in high
school that carried his mates to
two state championships. His
brother did it will it be Rob?

Then there is Paul Amen who
always looked like a fetcher. Paul
is one of the most alert men on
the squad. He should be the Sam
Francis of basketball, for he too
went to the Olympics and this,
it is said, gives anyone that neces-
sary confidence.

Then Ray Baxter might have
the stuff, for he is cool and de-

liberate. Or Bob Klliott who is
strategic with the apple and like-
wise are Ebaugh. Raker and Hale.
Or perhaps it will be one whom
we have not mentioned. But who-
ever he it to be he had better be
soon.

A spark ping will be the refriger-
ator that will keep all Nebraska's
fine material this year from spoil-
ing, (cute?)

PIANIST PRESENTS
ORIGINAL MUSIC IN

TEMPLE PROGRAM
(Continued from Page 1.)

ing the evening have been broad-
cast over national networks. No-
table among these are "Scalp
Danoe"from "Indian Sketches,"
which has been heard on Walter
Damhosch's music appreciation
hour, and the cantata, "Psalm 23."
which has been performed hy the
National Broadcasting company's
Sylvan Quartet.

Participants in the concert num-
bered 140. The instrumental num-
bers were presented by the uni-
versity string quartet with Fman-ue- l

Wishnow and Dorothy
violinists, J. Lee Heming-

way at viola, and Miss Catherine
V. Cox, 'cellist. They were assisted
by flutists Frances Morlcy and
Louis H. Bahst.

Vocal soloists of the evening
were Lucile Cline Springer, so-
prano, Sylvia Cole piers, contral-
to, F. Richard Miller of Omaha,
tenor, and Theodore C. Piers, bass.
William G. Tempel directed his
St. Paul's Sunday evening choir
and an adult mixed ensemble in
several miners, and Miss Helen
StowelPs Lincoln high school Girls'
Glee club also participated.

Assisting the composer with ac-
companiments were Paul LeBar
organist at St. Paul church, and
Wilbur Chenoweth, organist and
choirmaster at First Plymouth
church. Mr. Chenoweth played, in
two selections, an antique "porta-
tive organ of the year which
"as procured in Vermont during
the past summer and is owned
tointly by Miss Kinscella and Mrs
B. F. Williams.

STUDENT COUNCIL
OPENS FILING FOR

PROM COMMITTEE
(Continued from Page 1.)

more than S9 credit hours In the
university, which constitutes
junior standing. Candidates rnusl
also meet the general eligibility
requirements, which consist of
carrying 17 horns during the two
previous semesters, and also sat-
isfactorily carrying 12 at the time
of filing.

Student Council is setting the
date of election early in order to
allow sufficient time to secure an
orchestra and satisfactory plans
for presenting the Prom girl.

Professors H. H. Marvin, T. T.
Smith, and R. C. Spencer, nil of
the physics department, attended
the meetings of the American
Physical Society at Chicago Fri-
day and Saturday.

' v 1,7

PREP GRID STARS

COACHES TO HOLD

ALLSTATE RALLY

Junior C. of C. to Sponsor

First Football Meet

On December 8.

Thrill of m etini; Sam Fratici.
Lloyd Caidwcll. Les McDonald and
all the rest of the 1936 Cornhnslt-o- r

football team will be afforded
Nebraska high school grid cap-

tains or representatives at the all
state football rally to be held in
Lincoln Dec. S under sponsorship
of the Lincoln junior chamber of
commerce.

Graduating seniors of Nebras-
ka's football squad along with the
seniors from Wesleyan as special
gnosis will be honored at the rally
to which over 200 invitations have
been issued to prop school coaches

land their captains or star perform-lers- .

The day will be filled with
entertainment galore, including
registration in the morning, noon
luncheon, certificates for Nebras-
ka and Wesleyan seniors, free aft-

ernoon shows, all university wrest-
ling tournament dinner at the col-

iseum, motion pictures of the Ore-

gon State-Ncbra:-'- game and
other diversions.

Alpha Chi Omega and Kappa
Delta will present their acts from
the Kosmet Klub fall revue while
Louise Magee. Nebraska sweet-
heart, acts as mistress of ceremo-
nies. Radio station KFOR will
carry the evening proceedings, and
along with KFAIi, will use their

ira.lio talent to stage an actual
broadcast.

Sam Francis, Lloyd Cardwell,
'.tack Kllis, Ron Douglas, Les Mc-- ,
T.Vmald, Virgil Yelkin, Ken is

and Dick Fischer are the
Husker seniors who will be honor-
ed. Wesleyan seniors include Ar-

thur French. Claude Otto, Dawson
Hawkins, San ford Staley, Clair
Shuman and Walter Van Skiver.
Coach D. X. Bible will make a

short talk at the luncheon while
Charles Hoff, junior chamber of
commerce president, will preside
Harry Johnson. KFAB sports an-

nouncer, will introduce the honored
' seniors.

NEBRASKA BALL TILTS

Gamma Phi Loses Final Game

Of Tourney With Score
Of 39 to 20.

Completely overpowering the
Gamma Tin Betas the Innomi-nates- ,

a barb team, won the Ne-

braska ball tournament in the final
game played Tuesday evening. The.
final score was o!) to ').

Altho the Gamma Thi team
played a good game the fast, ec- -

curate timing the barbs displayed
proved their title was well earned.
High scorers on the Gamma Phi
team were Audrey Marshall with
eight points earned and Petta

iRohn with five. Of the Innomi- -

nates Ruth Mathers was high girl
with eight points. Klizabeth Mallon

learning seven, and Klaine Pro-- ;

chaska six.
The next sport o be run off in

the girls intramurals will be bowl-- I

ing. Frances Knudtz.'on, sports
board head of this sport requests
that all intramural representatives
be present at a meeting to he held

Jnext Monday at the women's gym
in room 101.

Ml SIC lNMKlCTORS
ATTl.M) BWl) CMMC

Kiikialri k. ttocil. iiick
IJclnrn from First

Annual

Howard Kirkpalrlck, director of
the school of music, Harmon P.ee.l,
director of the university sym-

phony orchestra, and Billy (Juick,
member of the music faculty, at-

tended the first annual clinic of
the Nebraska Bandmasters' As-

sociation in Hastings. Ncbr., Nov-

ember I'fi. 27, and 2.
12') music supei visors from nil

over the state were present to
the work of three guest con-

ductors, Cartel on Lee Stewart,
director of music at Mason City.
Iowa. H. A. Vandercook, director
of Vandercook School of Music
at Chicago, III., and H. E. Nutt.
secretary and instructor at the
Vandercook School of Music. Fach
conductor exhibited his rkd! In

conducting a special bun t which
was composed of IJie too out-

standing music students from 2S

different high schools of the slate.
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Wave Shop
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TanKstoivtlos Hi-pi-

Prin t ice for (iirt'iis

Tankstercttes Hie beginning
practice this week tor their wa-

ter circus to he given before
Christmas vacation. It. has been
suggested to have the men's swim-
ming team join the women's
swimming club and arrange their
routine together. This suggestion
has not been fully decided upon
as yet.

It. is absolutely necessary that
nil members, both actives and
pledges, swim at least once a

week on Monday, Wednesday, or
Saturday.

All-U- ni Grappling Tourney
Opens Monday Night of

Next Week.

Jerry Adams, wroslling coach
announced that entries for the

grappling tourney,
to be held Dec. 7 and 8, will be
received thru Dec. 6. Contestants
mav enter by leaving their names
either to Coach Adams or Har-
old Petz( director of intramural
athletics.

The floor, haunt of
the honecrushcrs, has been in a
hullabaloo the past two weeks, as
the tusslcrs have been practicing
for the impending meet with un-

flagging ettoits, James Knight.
Carl Yost and a host of other
class-- wrest'rs have been re-

porting rlaiiy for workouts, and
are pointing toward the tourna-
ment with promising expecta-
tions.

Veterans Barred.
With letter winners in the sport

and members of the varsity squad
barred from the show, a free for
all battle for individual cham-
pionships is in the offing. ?old
medals will be presented to tour-
nament winners and silver med-
als to runnei f up.

Besides receiving frills for out-

standing performing, those who
exhibit their waves to the liking
of Mentor Adams will receive
consideration when the makeup of
the Cornhusker bonebending team
is being selected. An odyssey to
the east during the Xmas holi-da-

to face nationally known
teams will be the prize dangling in
front of the eyes of those who
wid comprise the varsity mat
team this year.
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NETSTERS TAKE LIGHT

Elliott. Ebaugh, Parsons,
Baker, Hale Make Up

Varsity String.

With one more night remaining
before their head man. Coach
W. H. Browne, and two other

doubling in football togs
return, the 1930 basketball squad
worked out lightly last night.
Their action was confined mostly
to a few simple setup plays In
which they scrimmaged the fast
developing freshmen. Thus far the
cagers have been handled by the
experienced manual of Morris
Fisher, assistant coach.

In Bcrimmages this fall the
varsity five have shown only
spotted patterns of flaslnness, tak-
ing the subs sometimes by wide
margins and sometimes only by
the skin of their teeth.

The first quintet has been made
tip of F.baugh, veteran center.
Baker, veteran forward. Klliott,
sophomore forward, Parsons, vet-

eran guard, Hale, senior guard,
and Sorenson, handy man

On the second five Werner.
Baxter, Nelson, and Scotts have
held the edge.

The return of the gnddei s will
bring Klmer Dohrmann and Paul
Amen to the squad.

ADVANCE SALES
ON BALL DUCATS

REACH NEW HIGH g
(Continued from Page 1.) jg

Samuel Avery, Dr. FJizabeth W'll- -

liamson and Miss Alice Howell.
Committee Chairmen. '

Officers who head committees $
are Cadet Colonel George Kager.
introduction of honorary colonel;
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel John
Parker, stage decorations: Cadet
Ueutenant Colonel Ted Bradley,
main floor decoration: Cadet Lieu -

tenant Colonel Albert Pearl.
cnecK room; I. aoei aiajor uwayne
D. Ernst, refreshments: Cadet
Maior Sidney Baker, music; Cadet
Lieutenant, coionei jonn .jarmin,
tickets; Cadet Major Iowell Kng- -

lish. program: Cadet Major Gar- -

rett Fonua, puoncuy; vauei .via.tor
Rodney Bertramson, floor ar-
rangement, seating, floor guard
and parking; Cadet Major Charles
Drummond. honored guests: and
Cadet Colonel Eager, im itations.
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rrl Aitls Wisconsin
Kilui'utor to Begin

Kxlonsion Program
Because he is recognised as a

pioneer In the extension division
field and the work
here at the unlveislty to a point
where It has become the pattMn
for many other Institutions, Dr.
A. A. director of the Ne-

braska extension division, is (n
Madison, helping educators the
Dniversity of Wisconsin develop a
correspondence study program.

was Invited to take part In

the meetings by Dean F. O. Holt,
dean of Wisconsin's extension di-

vision. Dr. Reed's contribution will
be to explain the operation of

extension division and
give them Information as to the
possibility of providing corre-
spondence Instruction high
school level.

STUDENTS ASKED TO
SUMBIT SNAPSHOTS

OF CAMPUS SCENES
(Continued from Page 1.1

lutely Impossible this year," Marsh
warned. "Our publication con-

tract positively binds us from ex-

tending this time. All proofs
must be returned Towr.serd s

with the preferred pose desig-

nated bv Dec. Any photos
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not submitted at that time will
not be included In the book."

F.vcn the art work for the
and introductory pages r

almost completed. Morris Gor-
don of the university fine arts
school Is ilolng the work for the
publication. Original wood blocks
will be used for the division
sheets, and scratch board draw-
ings will adorn the opening pages.
This year's art woik is reported
to be fitting descriptions for both
the theme of the book as a whole
atnl for thp sections which each
will Introduce.
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Fashion bands crepe
and lustrous satin. . .creating
this lovely single strap san-

dal The new round toe...
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